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Twentieth century trends in droughts in southern Switzerland
Martine Rebetez
SwissFederal Institute for Forest, Snow and LandscapeResearch,Lausanne,Switzerland

Abstract. An investigation
is madeof the changein frequency
of drought episodes in southern Switzerland. Episodes of
drought are shown to have increased in frequency and
persistence during the 20th century. They have been
particularlyfrequentandlong duringthe 1940sas well as since
1981.As these two periodshave also been particularly warm,
the results are discussedin relation to the increase in global
atmospherictemperaturesobservedthis century.
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In thecontextof globalchange,particularconcernhasbeen

expressedabout a possibleincreasein meteorological Figure 1: Trendsin averagetemperaturevalues from 1901conditions
favorable
for forestrims.Wottonand Flannigan 97. Switzerland: averaged from the values of the stationsof
(1993) have simulateda doubleCO2 situationwith the Basel, Davos, Neuchatel and Saentis. Global: values from
Canadian
ClimateCentre's
GeneralCirculation
Model(GCM) Jonesand Wigley, 1992 and from a personalcommunication
andshowna lengthening
of thefire season.With the resultsof
fourGCMs, Stockset al. (1998) have shownthat undera 2 x

by P. Jonesfor the mostrecentpartof the record.

CO2climatescenario,
largeincreases
arelikelyto takeplace

in thearealextentof extremeforestfire dangerin Canadaand
in Russia.In Spain,Pinolet al. (1998) havehighlighted
an
increase
in fire hazardindicesmeasured
overtheperiod1941
and 1994.Swetnam(1993), in an analysisof fire occurrence
duringthepast2000 yearsin giantsequoiastands,hasshown
that fire occurrencewas related to yearly fluctuationsin

precipitation and to
temperature.

decadal-to-centennial variations in

As shownin previouspublications.
(e.g. Benistonet al.,
1994; Rebetez and Beniston,1998a; 1998b;Heino et al.,
1998), the Alpine region has been observedto exhibit a
particularly
strongtrendin atmospheric
warmingduringthe
20thcentury.
Figure1 illustrates
the increase
in daily mean
temperature
whichhastakenplacein Switzerland
thiscentury
compared
to globalaveragewarming.
Duringthisperiodof 97

yearsthe warmingtrend in Switzerlandis more than twice that

of the globalaveragevalue.The alpineregionis thereforea
particularly
interesting
study-region
for the analysisof 20th
centuryclimatologicaltrends.

Drought,definedas a long periodof time with little or no
precipitation,is the precursorcause for forestfires in Ticino
(Marcozzi et al., 1994). In a droughtsituation,rims am
triggeredby a numberof factorsamong which the most
commonones am linked to human behavior(Marcozzi et al.,

1994;Tinneret al., 1998;Conedera
et al., 1996).

Beniston
et al. (1994)haveshownthatmeanprecipitation
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Figure 2: Map of Switzerland with location of the
meteorologicalstations

values do not exhibit any trendsat the annuallevel. Other

studieshave shownthat in Switzerlandstrongprecipitation numerical simulation carried out over Europe with a
eventshave becomemore frequentin autumndunng this temperature increase of 2 K also indicates a substantial shift.
century(Rebetez et al., 1997). On the Europeanlevel, a towardsmore frequentevents of strongprecipitation(Frei et
al., 1998). On the global level, Tsonis (1996) has shownthat
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althoughthe globalmeanprecipitationhas not changedduring

the last century, the fluctuations about the mean have
increased significantly, an overall positive trend in
precipitation variability has occured and extremes have
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Results

Figure 3 shows that Ticino experiences a dry season in
winter, on average from mid-November to mid-March. The
driestperiodoccursfrom the end of Decemberand throughout
the month of January. Although these values have been
averaged for nearly a whole century of data, differences
between one day and the next illustrate the very high
variabilityof precipitationin Ticino.
Figure 4 showsthat the driest month, January,exhibits 77%
of dry days and 82% of days with less than 1 mm of
precipitation in Lugano. But even the wettest month, May,
exhibitsa majority of dry days, i.e. 51%. On the Northernside
of the Alps, in Lucernefor instance,January,with 67% of dry
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Figure3: Averagedaily precipitation
1901-1997in Locarno

days,is notdrierthantheautumnmonths,
whichexhibit66 %

of dry days in Septemberand 68% in October. As in Ticino,
springis the wettest periodof the year, as far as the frequency
of precipitationis concerned;it is also wetter than Ticino, with
42 % of dry days in June. The lack of precipitation from
December to February is one the main characteristics of the
becomemore frequent.
precipitation
regime in Ticino compared to the rest of the
Althoughtheeffectiveoccurrence
of forestfireson a given
country
(Baeriswyl
and Rebetez, 1997) and indeed to the rest
daydepends
mainlyon humanfactors,it is importantto know
whether
thefrequency
of generalclimaticconditions
favorable of the European alpine domain (Frei and Schaer, 1998).
for forest fires are changingunder the influence of global Anothermain characteristicis the high numberof dry days, not
change.As it has been shownthat among the usual only in winter but throughoutthe year, in spite of a high yearly
meteorologicalvariables, precipitationis a determinant precipitation sum: 1.8 m in Locarno and 1.7 m in Lugano,
parameter,particularlyin Ticino (Conederaet al., 1996; compared to 1.2 m in Lucerne or 1.3 m in Montreux.
Mandallaz and Ye, 1997), but also more generally (Swetnam, Concerningmean annual precipitation, Ticino records among
1993).The purposeof this paperis 1) to analyselong term the highest sums not only in Switzerland but in the European
precipitationin order to highlightthe trendsin drought Alps (Frey and Schaer, 1998). In Ticino most of the
situationswhicharelikely to lead to forestfires in Ticino and precipitationfalls betweenApril and October,mainly as heavy
2) to analysedrought,considered
as an extremevalue of convective downpourson a limited number of days. At all
precipitation,
andcompared
to totalamounts
of precipitation. seasonsexcept winter, Ticino is located within the wettest
region in the Alps (Frei and Schaer, 1998) as far as
precipitation sums are concerned but not as far as the
frequency of precipitation is concerned.When the number of
Data
rainy days is taken into consideration, even on a yeafly basis,
Two meteorologicalstationsexhibit daily precipitationdata Ticino comes out remarkably dry compared to the rest of the
from October 1900 until December 1997 in Ticino, namely Alps, particularlythe Northernside (Frei and Schaer,1998).
Figure 5 showsthat there is a high interannual variability
Locarnoand Lugano (figure 2). Some changeshave occuredin
the equipment and location of these stations which may in with no significant trends in annual precipitation sums.
somecasesaffect the precipitation amountsduring episodesof Concerning the dry season sums, from November to March
heavy rain, particularly with strong westerly winds (figure 6), there is no significanttrend either, but a rather dry
(MeteoSwiss documentation, unpublished; Groisman and periodcan be noticed sincethe beginningof the 1980s as well
Legates, 1995). These problems should not affect the as duringthe 1940s.
When assessingthe effects of these pa•Xicular climatic
conclusionsof this researchhowever, as they concernmainly
the measurementof days with little or no rain. For comparison conditionsto forestecosystems,a droughtis not necessarilya
purposes, data from Basel, Davos, Lucerne, Montreux, periodwith no precipitationat all but rathera period with little
Neuchatel and Saentis have also been used. Unless otherwise
precipitation, i.e., an amount which is not sufficient to
mentioned, precipitation refers to rain or the water equivalent significantlychange the moisture content of the fuel. It has
of solid precipitation;tranformationof solid precipitationinto been arbitrarily decided here to conductan analysis of the length of periodswith a maximum total amount of 10 mm of
its water equivalentis made on the spot by MeteoSwiss.
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Figure 4: Average monthly distribution of precipitation frequencies 1901-1997
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Figure 7: Episodes with at least 60 days of total
rain, and not to limit the analysis to absolutly d• days, in precipitationless than 10 mm
ordernot to mn the risk of eliminating •ought periods because
they were inte•upted by events where •nor precipitation

amounts
wererecorded.
Loo•ngfor drought
as • extreme large value (the largestfor Locamo),we pe•o•ed a
value
of precipitation,
wedefined
a threshold
forthe•nimum regression
•alysiswithout
the1997data.•e results
werestill
lengh
of thedrought
period
whichwouldallowtheanalysis
of signific•t,although
naturally
a littlelessso,at the95%level
10 to 15%of theye•s. •is threshold
cameout to lie at in Lug•o •d 92%in Loc•o. In orderto •ow howsensitive
approximately
60 days,thislength
co•esponds
to 12 eventsin these
results
areto thethreshold
of 60 days,wehavedonethe
Lugano
•d 15 in Loc•o.
•e resultsfor thisanalysis
arepresented
in figure7. A
regression
an•ysishasbeenpe•o•ed on theseresults,
not
t•ing into accountthe ye•s with zero event.At both
locations,
it showsan increasing
trendin the lengthof the
drought
episodes.
•e resultsof a Student's
t-teston these
regressions
showthat they •e significant
at 98% at both
locations.
As regression
analyses
•e sensitive
to dataat the
endof thetimeseries•d because
!997 happens
to havea

sameanalysiswith lower thresholds
at 50 and 55 days,
respectively.
The resultsare still significant
at the 55-day
threshold
(95% in Lug•o, with 15 observations,
99% in
Locamo,with 20 observations),
but barelyat the 50-day
threshold:
92%in Loc•o, notsig•fic•t in Lug•o.
•ng the97 winters
analysed
here,in Loc•o, therehave
been20 episodes
of drought
lastingat least 55 days,15
episodes
lastingat least60 daysand7 episodes
lasting
at least
70 days.•e 4 longest
episodes
(81 daysor more)•1 took
placeduringthe 2nd h•f of the century, 3 of them since 1989.
• Lugano, the 5 longest episodestook place during the 2nd

1.0m halfof thecentury,4 of themsince1981.With an average
value of 1 episodelasting 60 days or more per 8 years, 4 of

Lugano
0.8
m them
took
place
during
thelast17winters,
and3 during
the
last 9.
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Ourresults
show
thatthefrequency
andduration
ofdrought

episodeshave been increasingtowardsthe end of the 20th

century
atboththemeteorological
observing
sitesinvestigated

in
Ticino.
Even
more
than
an
increasing
trend,
itisparticu

importantto note that droughtepisodeshave been remarkably
long and frequent during the 1940s and after 1980, which
correspond to the warmest decades in Switzerland (cf.
Beniston et al., 1994 and figure 1 in this paper). The reverse
occuredduring the cooler period which intervened between
1950 and 1980, duringwhich very few droughtepisodeswere
recorded. This suggests that climate warming could be
accompaniedby an increasein the frequencyand durationof

extreme
drought
episodes.
It is particularly interestingto point out the fact that only

Figure6: Dry seasonsumsof precipitation
(November-extreme
drought
episodes
aregetting
longerandmorefrequent
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there is no trend in precipitationsums, either for yearly, or for
seasonal values. Similarly, another analysis of Swiss
precipitation data related to heavy precipitation episodes in
August and Septemberhas hightited the fact that very extreme
precipitationepisodes(capable of triggeringdebrisflows in the
Alps) have become more frequent towardsthe end of the 20th
century, althoughno trend has been observedin precipitation
sums (Rebetez et at., 1997). The numerical simulations
conductedby Frei et at. (1998) also indicate a shift towards
more frequent events of strong precipitation in Autumn. The
results obtained in the present research suggestthat climate
warmingcouldbe accompaniedby an increasenot only in the
frequencyof strongprecipitationevents, but could also result
in an increase in the frequency of extreme events at both
extremes, one linked to droughts, the other to heavy
precipitation. This would be in agreement with the global
results obtained by Tsonis (1996) showing widespread
increasesin variability of precipitation.
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Conclusions

An analysis of two long time series of precipitation in
Ticino (1900-1997) has been conductedin order to highlight a
possibletrend in droughtepisodes.The results show that there
are significanttrendsin extremedrought situations.These have
becomemore frequentand tend to last longer in the latter part
of the 20th century. Drought situations have been particularly
long and frequentsince 1981. The 1940s also saw a remarkably
warm decade in Switzerland, which was accompanied by
frequentdroughtepisodesuntil 1953.It mustbe stressedthat in
parallel, there is no significant trend in precipitation sums,
whether on a yearly or a seasonal basis. The relationship
observed here between longer and more frequent drought
episodes on the one hand, and warmer temperatureson the
other, suggests that future climate warming could be
accompaniedby an increase in the frequency and length of
extremedroughtepisodes.These results are in agreementwith
thoseobtainedby differentauthors(Stockset al., 1998; Wotton
and Flannigan,1993) working with GeneralCirculation Models
which simulate situations of doubled atmospheric CO2
concentrations.
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